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HAMILTON HAN TO PRISON

.Tomer County Judge t Aurora
Muit Serre Two Yean.

EMBEZZLEMENT IS THE CHARGE

Ceaa;r4eaaaaa Xorrls at Llaeola
Telia How Imera Is from Je-kru- kt

Cheere Wkri t ar
waod W'aa RmiIIhi Bryaa.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Ntb, Bept. - Special.)

Joseph H. EUmondwn, formerly county
Judge and county attorney of Hamilton,
niUHt nerve two yeara In the penitentiary
for embesillnf fundi belonging to the
minor children for whom he was acting
as guardian. The supreme court tiaa af-

firmed the Judgment of the district court,
which found that the defendant had been
appointed guardian of the persona and

stale of Fred. Grace and Ooldle Smith,
minor helra of Fred Bmlth. deceased,
.which waa valued at $8,000. Edmondson
furnished money only for the children's
education until 19W, when the youngest
beta me of age, and all three demanded
their balances.

Frlead Tr Bryaa Dowa.
Congressman Norrla, who wae In the

city today, asserted In speaking of Wil-

liam J. Pryan, who returned to the city
today, that the attack roads on the

by Oscar Underwood before the
adjournment of congress made his blood
boll, and that before the Alabaman had
finished he wanted to take the floor In

behalf of Mr. Itryan.
In describing the scene which took

place at that time Mr. Norrla, the Fifth
district congressman, ald: "Underwood
was bitter In his denunciation of Bryan.
On the democratic side wild cheering at
each thrust at Mr. Bryan interrupted the
shaker every minute.

"Why, I aw members from this state.
men who ewe their political advancement
to Bryan, wildly applauding the denun-
ciation of their leader and fellow cltl- -

en.M
Itartlsjaa oa Retired List,

General John C. Hartlgan, formerly ad
Jutant general of the Nebraska National
Guard, has been placed on the guard re
tired list at his own request. The order
of retirement has been Issued by Adju
tsnt General Ernest K. Phelps. General
Hartlgan enlisted In the Nebraska Na
tional Guard In MOT and has served
captain, major, colonel and adjutant gen-

eral. The law provides for the voluntary
retirement of guardsmen who have served
ten years In the organised mllltla. Form
erljr the law required fifteen years' serv-

ice, and any time served In the volunteer
service of the United States waa to be
counted double. This law enabled former
adjutant generals who were soldiers of
the civil war, Including General A. V,

Cole, General J. D. Gage and General J.
31. Culver, to be retired. It waa rumored
that the law waa passed In that form to
prevent former General P. It Barry from
being placed on the retired list, but Gen-

eral Barry's civil war record combined
with his service In the guard exceeded
the fifteen years by one month and he
was placed on the retired list.

oath Omaha Caa Seta.
Attorney Dean Ringer of South Omaha,

' former Cornhusker foot bail player and
State Young Men's Christian association
worker, and a man who Is furnishing
Governor Aldiich with evidence against
Police Commissioners Ryan and Plvonka,
called at the executive office again to
day. He brought with hint considerable
additional evidence In the matter to prove

that the liquor laws are being violated
under the regime of the two men, who
are charged with their enforcement

Attorney Grant A Martin, who thought
at first that there was little room for a
case under the Sackett law. Is now quoted
as having declared that the state has
good case and that proceedings toward
ousting the two men will be started early
Best week.

The law requires the police commis
sioners of cities to maintain a proper and
efficient police force, a thing which Mr.
SUnger contends is not being done at
present "If the two commissioners take
a policeman Into a saloon after closing
hours as has been done In this ease, and
treat him, surely they can be said to be
the malntatners of a proper force." de
clared the South Omaha man today.

Daatel Worth Mstk Alive.
A man who has been mourned as dead

for years by his Lincoln friends has been
found to be still on earth and enjoying
good health and prosperity on the deserts
Of Atlsona. Daniel Worth, who was grad
uated from the State university with the
class of 1898, la the man who was sup-

posed to be dead. But he has written to
O. W. Kline,- - secret aryNf the university
alumni association, that he is still on
earth.

PERU COMMERCIAL CLUB
GIVES RECEPTION TO PUPILS

PERU, Neb.. 8ept (Special.) The
Peru Commercial olub reception In the
parlors pf the Methodist church Tuesday
evening of this week to the faculty of
the State Normal school at Peru was
success In every way In largeness of at'
tendance. In appropriateness of decora
tions and program and In spirit of fel
lowshlp between the school and the bust
nees Interests of the city. After an hour
of handshaking and social Intercourse
the president of the club, Mr. Bedell, ex
tended the members of the faculty pres
ent the greetings of the club. To this
President D. W. Hayes gave appropriate

, response. Colonel Thomas J. Majors
spoke on "What We Are Here For," and
Irrof. E. A. Whltenack on "The Com
mercial Men of Peru." H. R. Wiley spoke
on "The Normal Bchool Faculty from
Bustness Man's Viewpoint;" Prof. C.
Beck oa "Th Teacher as a Cttlsen
Dr. B. Z. Shellbora on "The State Nor
mal School Board and Pera; J. D.
Bishop oa "Advertising Peru," and Dr.
3. M. McKenale. the first president of
the school, on "Some Changes
Peru and the Faculty of the School
Refreshments were then served by the
committee of women. The committee
from the club la charge of the arrange- -

.men is for the reception counts tad of Rg
W. K. Darrow, Rev. A. J. HolUngswohs
C. R. Welden and B. C. Glfford.

I
Ota riaaewr rwiaJlr Hart.

STRXCUBJT, Neb.. Bept
' David Kveree of UnadiUa. earn at the

oldest and beat dtlaena of Otoe county,
' met with a very amicus accident

) day. Ue was la the Farmers' Lasrber
cuonpaay'a yard at Uaaduia and wbile
standing- - hiss its a pile) of lumber the pile
toppled over oa him, crushing him very
seriously. Ua Is ax expected te 1t

Nebraska

Attempt to Blow Open
Bank Safe at Wabash

FLATT8MOUTM. Neb., Sept. a. (Spec-
ial Telegram Robbers eary this morning
attempted to enter the Farmers Slate bank
at Wabash, a little Cass county village.
Several dynamite dischargee were heard
by dtisens of the town, but not until
about 7 o'clock this morning waa Cashier
Creamer notified. An Investigation die-clos-

that the combination of the safe
had been blown off as well as a large hole
In the side of the vault Whether the
robbers obtained anything Is not known
and until experts can open the vault of-

ficials of the bank will not be able to
tell as to the success of the attempt

A team which had been stolen from
South Bend waa found during the fore- -
non In that vicinity, both horses hav
ing given Indications of being driven
until exhausted.

President O. O. Thomas of the bank.
ho resides In Lincoln, and James

Malone, accompanied by three detectives.
are making a search with bloodhounds
for the robbers.

DR. J. T. HAY OF HOSPITAL
FOR THE INSANE IS DEAD

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept (Special

Telegram.) Dr. John T. Hay, superin
tendent of the Hospital for the Insane,
died this morning of heart disease, after
an Illness of only two days. He was con
fined to his bed at the state institution
of which he had charge Tuesday. Early
this morning he began to sink, and death
followed two hours later.

At the time of his death his wife and
son were at his bedside. Dr. Hay was
about 85 years old. He devoted the
greater part of his life In Nebraska to
the work of caring for tba Insane.

He first became connected with the
state hospital for Insane In 1879, and
served as assistant for a period of four-
teen years. When Aldrich became gov-
ernor he reappointed Dr. Hay, and he
again took charge in February, IS 11. In
the various Interims Dr. Hay practiced
medicine In Lincoln, acting as alienist for
the County Board of Examiners and spe
cialising In Insanity cases.

Governor Aldrich has decided to retain
Dr. B. F. Williams at the head of the
Lincoln asylum till January i, 1913. He
announces that he will then appoint Dr.
msnong of the Norfolk asylum super
intendent of the Lincoln institution. Dr,
Dishong is now first physician at Nor
folk. He served three years as assistant
for Dr. Greene. Dr. Dishong Is now pre
paring suggestions for the care of the In
sane, embodying new theories of treat
ment to be submitted to the governor
He Is said to have effected some re
markable cures at Norfolk.

SCOTrS BLUFF COUNTY

FAIR OPENS WEDNESDAY

OERING. Neb., Sept 28. (Special)
The tweney-flr- st annual county fair for
Scott's Bluff county opened yesterday
and there is every Indication that It will
exceed the record of any previous ei'
hlpltlon, although the fair has long been
recognised as ono of the best In the
west end of the state. The race course Is
affected by seepage, and there Is not
likely to be much racing. . but other
amusement features are numerous, the
chief attraction being aviation flights by
Hillary Beachey. who Is associated with
his brother Lincoln Beachey In a num
ber of record performances, and who Is
now on the ground with his biplane. Cap-
tain Hardy will shoot, and other amuse
ment will be furnished by wild weet and
carnival outfits. Bands from Minatare
and Scott's Bluff; will furnish music.

FOOT BALL STOCK ON RISE

Dess Boys Ar Hard at Work and
Have a Good Team la the

Haklsg.

CRETE, Neb., Sept 28. (Special.)-Fo- ot
ball stock at Doane has been on the rise.
Tuesday night's practice completed the
first week of practice and the outlook
for a winning team Is much brighter.

Coach Johnson put the boys through
stiff scrimmage Saturday morning and
again Monday and the experienced way
in which the vanity plowed up the
scrub line augurs well for the future.
While no definite line-u-p has been ar
ranged, a somewhat tentative one can
be given. In the back field Coble, Kret
singer and Korab have been at their old
positions, with R. Hlgby, Moorman and
Rica working at the same positions. In
the line Adams is holding-- down the cen
tral position, with Blust and Bales at
guards, and Barnum trying out tor one
of the positions. At tackle Captain Bron- -
son and P. King are playing good ball,
while Gates. Moorman. Rice and Dickin
son all are on the varsity squad trying
for end. Wilkinson Is at his old position
of quarter, with Krebs as a "sub."

The first game of the season will be
Friday of next week when Doane plays
Cotner at Crete.

Miir Clalasawts for Load.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Bept .-- Spec

ial) O. L. Batee, the man who holds for
cible possession of about forty acree of
rich bottom land, and who defended his
claim tooth and daw Monday morning
when McCreary started to pull the posts)
Bates had set. has since erected a housa
on bis claim. Monday night he pro-

tected his Interests with a shotgun, but
no bloodshed resulted.

Since the trouble began, other claimants
have come forward. The Burlington
lawyers here are preparing to bring ouster
and suit for tree pass against Bates,
claiming the land as accretions to the
company's right of way. The city of
Plattamouth, it Is rumored will assert Its
right to the land In dispute, claiming
under a patent to the mayor of Platta
mouth. which the city authorities amy
Included all of the land not patented to
other parties.

Polk Fair la Over.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. 6ept 28. (Special Tel.

egram.) The Polk County fair closed
here today. It has been by far the
beat fair and the largest attended
any ever held In the live stock exhibits
and those of agricultural hall. The races
were well filled and participated la
many horees from central Nebraska.
Silver Creek and Stromaburg played
game of bail today. Stromaburg winning
by a score of 4 to 8.

A Tls--r tm the ntomarh.
Is dyspepsia, complicated with Uver and
kidney trouble. Electric Bitters help all
such oases or a pay. Mo, Fur sala by
Beaton Drug Co.

TIIE BEE: OMATTA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2a. 1011.

Nebraska

!Ian Hangs Himself
in Battle Creek Jail

BATTLES CREEK. Neb.. Sept 28. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Henry Stammerlohann.

carpenter living some seven miles
north, was brought to town by his people
yesterday In a state of stupid Intoxica-
tion. He was placed In the banda of the
city marshal for safe keeping. It was
expected to send the man to Lincoln for
treatment In the asylum, "but when the
marshal went to the Jail this morning

Tils prisoner was dead, having hanxed
himself during the night constructing: a
noose with bis suspenders and leather
watch chain which he wore. No cause
Is known for the act There will be no
Inquest

TWO ALLEGED FORGERS
ARRESTED AT JANSEN

FAIRBURT. Neb., Sept 28. (Special.)
L. Upton and M. S. Torison are

barged with stealing a book of United
States Express money orders from the
Rock Island agent at Jansen, six miles
northeast of Falrbury. They filled one
of them out for 142. 60, brought it to Fair- -
bury and cashed It at the First National
bank. Upton tried unsuccessfully to cash
It with the agent at Jansen. The men
then came to Falrbury, tried the Harbine
and Goodrich Bros, banks, but they re-
fused to cash the check and advised the
fellows to take It to the United States
Express agent In thia city. Instead of
doing this it was taken to the First
National bank and the money se
cured. After receiving the cash Upton
and Torison returned to Jansen and pro
ceeded to have a time, and the Rock
Island agent realising that something
might be wrong, notified Sheriff Chlrn-sld-e

at Falrbury, and he made a trip to
Jansen and arrested them. They pleaded
not guilty In county court and were
bound over to the October term of dis
trict court

BRYAN BACK IN LINCOLN
BEFORE TRIP OVER STATE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept 28. Special.)

William Jennings Bryan, who has been
absent from the city for some time on a
speaking tour which took him through
several parts of Canada, returned home
today for a short rest between now and
the time he starts on his state cam
paign, October 5.

NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICE

Small Boy Accidentally
"TJaloaded Revolver

Deaths.

Shot with

BEATRICE Neb. Sept 28. (Speclal.- )-
Whlla playing with a revolver yesterday
which he didn't know was loaded the 10- -
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Bal
lard received a wound In the left leg by
the accidental discharge of the weapon.
The Injury Is not regarded as serious.

Mrs. Frank Rosenfelt died Tuesday
night at her home at Cortland after
brief Illness. She was 87 years of age
and Is survived by her husband and
seven children,

Mrs. Ellen Rail, an old resident of
Beatrice, died last night at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Scott aged 57

years. She is survived by her husband
and four children.

Two

Harry Sweetser of Falrbury and Miss
Gertrude Wittulskl of this city were mar.
rled last evening at the Methodist par
sonage. Rev. U. G. Brown officiating.

Fremont Cars to Omaha.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept 28. (Special.)

The feature of the Fremont fall festival
today was the flower parade. There were
about forty automobiles in line and the
decorations were of an exceptionally high
order. Among the noticeable cars were
those of II. Gus Qumpert, a large boat
in. white and purple; Jones, red and
white; John Heln, color scheme pink and
white with two swans driven by a little
girl drefsed in white; Larson's garage.
boat green and white; C. Christensen,
autumn leaves and fall flowers; J. D.
Johnson, white swan. The cars are to
be taken to Omaha to take part in the
parade there.
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The Wellesley Jacket
A style for young women that shows

the newer ideas in sweater designing.
The lines are those of the latest coat
styles; the collar and cuffs are of black
satin edged with white silk braid striking
and stylish! This is an original Fleisher
design and cannot be bought ready-mad- e,

but if it could it would cost twenty-fiv- e

dollars. Send us the coupon below and
wc will tell you how to make a Wellesley
Jacket at a very low cost. The yarn used
is Fleisher's Germantown Zephyr, 4-fo- ld,

one of the thirteen

Carefully shaped garments like these are the
hardest test of yarn quality. Only the great
elasticity of the Fleisher Yarns will give the
proper set. Garments made of the Fleisher Yarns
always retain their shape and softness.

almas' Worsted
Dtwaaaa Saxear
kmmmiuh Wawaled
Shellaad Fless
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C Mail this Coupon to S. B. dt B. W. FLEISHER, Philadelphia 120
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Yfestern Farms
Grow Cities

Scttla ment of in the west
causes demand for merchants, fac-
tories, and cities.
men are land now, knowing
that a few years will mean much In-

creased valuation and fortunes tor to-
days buyers

Txsrroms at t
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LAND SHOW
will learn w tiere the future are likely
to ba, land will Increase In
value, the best are. and how the
can beat be cultivated.
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MACARONI
Children eagerly hok for it

Because it is manufactured whera
conditions are
Skinner s macaroni It endorsed by
all food Inspectors" clean,
wholesome, tlssue-biitldln-e; food.

Sold In Urge dustproof, damp-proo- f,

sanitary - packsres lo tu.
Skinner's Is the kind you buy essln.
Mrs. MacMurphy's book of 100 best

reclpea free on request
At your rrocere.

Skinner Mannfaclcrlnfl Co.
OkUU

You buy the German-America- n

piano at a VERY

reasonable figure, but the

Music Lessonis
CostYouNothing

Expense CEASE3 . after you've purchased a GERMAN- - .

AMERICAN piano; you do NOT need to lay aside a penny ad-

ditional for a musical education, for a MUSICAL. EDUCATION
GOES FREE WITH THE PIANO! And It s a THOROUGH
musical education that you get; a convincing knowledge of
the foundation, rudiments, medium and blgher-u- p phases of
the work of a pianist.

We GUARANTEE success; you WILL learn to play and
play WELL; you study with us until you DO learn lightly; un-
til you DO play WELL. After you've finished you get a di-

ploma that proclaims It Look Into this offer NOW; have
everything explained; buy at once and make an immediate
headway in the enchanting art of "piano playing.''

Bennet
Piano Instruction Dept.

sanitary.

Co.
Third Floor

This Is a Public Service
Corporation

It is the object of this company to give the type-
writer using public the best of everything in the
way of office supplies.

.

Your particular attention is called to Carbon
Paper. You may not be getting all that you
should get out of the' carbon you are now using.
It may be that you are not using the kind of car-
bon that is suited to your needs. We maintain
a department whose sole business it is to intel-
ligently supply the needs of your business. Our
experienced representative will be glad to call
and explain to you the various kinds of carbon
papers, and tell you what weights and grades of
carbon are best suited to your needs. This in-

curs no obligation on your part.

Telephone our Supply Department,
Douglas 1284, Ind., A-128- -t.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
Mode office suppliesBranches in

SIOUX CITY, i0th nd J0"1 8

LINCOLN, Omaha, Neb.

DES MOINES. Telephones Done. 1284; Ind.

Change of Location
On and after October 1, 1911, the
City Ticket and Freight offices of the

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway
will be located at 1612 Farnam St.

F. A. NASH EUGENE DUVAL
Cent Western Afent Aw't. Gen'l. Western Agent

W. E. BOCK

City Pmenger Agent

SCHOOLS AND COLLKOES.

Located 1st Omaha's Beaatlful Suburb.
THIRTIETH YEAB OPENS SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1911
Collet. Normal School. Musical Conservatory and Acadam

J

Strong faculty, representing graduate stud la Harvard, Johns
Hopkla, Columbia. Princeton, Chicago, Wisconsin, Iowa, Lei pale, Edm- - Q

6tte Teacher's Certificates graatad. (Successful Athletics.
Oratory and College Journalism.

Expenses moderate.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.


